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CARNEGIE OFFERED А DUKEDOM. ТНЕ GREAT FRAUD. 

Bd. Seventh'• Proposition to the 
Hero of Homeatead. 

ЛNNEXATION OF ТНВ U.S.A. 

Bxtraordinary Fac:ta Uoearthed Ьу 
Ав Americ:ao Lady. 

repl7 ol " the trowd," сж falntcd оп the 1pot, or 
Ь...t h\1 fanq vest and ~t Ьriny tears into h\1 
рІщr Ь.t, deponent 11yeth not. 

Camecio refuscd. That'• аІІ we сап te\I you at 
pc-ooent. 

Chesterton оо tbe First Stride to 
Slavery. 

REBELS AND ТНЕ POLL ТАХ 

Of c:our1e, when а man \1 І klng-and every Л great gathering of people, e11p\1~istical\y de-
Ьr-Ьeatea olave who owe.tts out h\1 Ше Ьefore scriЬed Ьу the chairman as th~ tamcst mcn :ind 
the fumacet ln the PlttsЬurg foundrie1 ha1 а cтown 
Іn pawn ІDПtewhere, \f Andrew І~ correct-he women the world had ev<'r ""en, filk'd thc H~tteг.«a 
would naturallJ mlff at 1 mere dukedom. Town НаІІ last night to objcct to t\1e rarc a nJ .<-

Stlll, \t '1 а plty. Andrew ahould have thought fres~ing fruit providcd for then1 Ьу Lloy<I G<·or·gr. 
'(5,кІаІ te ІМ " DlllJ Ber&N.") 8J&ln. After a\1-Duke of Homestead І It hath • Miss Margaret Douglns, " ·ho presided, provok<'d 

,, у11, І wu alenf 8 в."" •• •У с" Іаh pleasant oound. а grut gasp of appreєiation Ьу protcsting ag;ii11.i 
WІ•• І!••• .... u І ........ "., akal "" аааец. Bealdea, hil \4!е MaJ. wasn 'І osking for the ... orkers Ьсіпg forced to put tl1eir moner in SU<"h 
...._ mucЬ І Не mlght have asked Carnegie to arrange а bad investn>ent as the lnsurance Ьcncfits "·І1і\ 
)Іа8 aJ tlle Ualld Slates." for the anneaatJon of 2urope, whilat he ,.,85 aЬout Cabinet Ministeг. rctain<'<I anJ reserved 10 1І1cni 
ТЬІІ і.І tЬе toxt of the extraordinary 1tatement \t, to 887 oothlng ot Asia. What's worth doing •І se\,"" the right Іо put their money in g0<xl і11\'с• 

attr\Ьu!cd Ьу one of the molt rеІІаЬІе oewopapen аІІ- ments. 
оа tЬе Paclfic Coaot, the " San Francloco Eaam- We hope to glvo furthff detalls of this delectable Not an inconsiderab\e portion ot Іhс plяtlorm 
"-•" to опе of the moat promlnent mlllionalre8 ln Ьuslneso later. lt арреаrІ that Mlsa Lllllan Scott was occupied Ьу GilЬert К. Chesterlon , who снm 
J land of money-bugs. TroJ, wЬ.- namo will doubtleu Ье famlliar to to say dclightlul but dam11ing 1І1ings concerning 

Jlla name? 1118117 of our readers ln conneclion with the recent the Grc.u Fraud. ЛІ the outset he rclerred 10 
~drew Carnegie. lmpr;...,nmeat of Miis Zelle Emenon, the Лmeric•n the lamily function, <"alled Ь1· Godfrcy lsnncs, іп 
ІІЬ• Laird of SllІJo-and the hero of НоmмtиІІ. Suffragiat, hat written 8 lonІJ letter 10 Senator which he had Ье<'n engai:cd for sоше da)'S. lt 
II'he man who made hi1 m<>Мf oat оІ 1tee\- O'Gorman on the subject. Тherein &he 111185 that was , he opincd at Іа•І, а cl1aracteristic uf 11.., 

ratЬer out of the stee\workera. Who thucced hla not onlJ Carneeie, Ьut oeveral other promient реорІе who opposed thc lnsurance Лсt Іh.tt thry 
W011ter1 "'{ proXJ and found 11lntlon through tІм Amwlcani are lnvolved ln tho alleged anncxation were of аІІ kinds and creed" \ п fact, tliey оо th 
ІІuІІеtа о blred gunmen, from tЬе datroylna 8C8Qda\. platform could get up а very good lree Б~,:111 оп thei 
Jll(lll8!Alr of Trade Unionian. own, with the audience looking on. 
Тhе расІбаt and patrlot, anxlouo to - 1_..i.

1
.,. _________ ... ;... _______ 1 

replaced Ьу ploughshare&-made Іn РІtt.ьша?- ТЬе l•lrМ•ct.laa of 511•иу. 
and equally anxlous to shoulder а rl/le agaln1t U.. ""'Н'Е DrA.1A.1Y PQLL. Не had ntver had :inything to say alюut the 
j1p&11ese. At \ea1t, ео Ь. aays. • • Z-Я:.J'fJ'f ln•urance Лсl except one broad and si111ple thing-

A areat ""'"· Andtew Carnegle. that it W31 the introduction оІ sla\•<ry. The 
So great that Ьо tumcd down the \ate Ned'1 essence and definitlon of slavcry W45 1І1і1 : That 

olfer of the 1trawЬerry \e:ives. ТhІа Іо what he Two tllaa1a•• lfe ІІа••••• rea•1n Ь8'е Іhose direct re\a tions which І h•у and he had had 
sayo aЬout Іt :- • аІrеНу 1'818' •• 1Іно Р"ау p""lltlaa. towardз the роІ ісе, the Stale, and the Кing ,...,." 
"І rc .... tllal І wa1 аа A•erlcaa dlke•, ... We ""'І •І,•ІІІС 1Іно 11118 ef ІІІе роІІ far 8 resolved into relations Ьctween the011elves 4Пd thei 

bat ••tf'J dІІи• of І'8 U•lt" Stat11 \о а аІа"" ••У " 1wa. masters . 
Whether h!a Іаtа Maj. made the tradltiona\ 8•1 " 1 wааІ• н". Іо ••ІІ• .". eftry 11 thc)' saw and fancied n pa rt\cular аррІе on 

""" wlla 18 " ••• 18 atlc" 8 llalfreaay ila•r а tree, thєir subseq...,nt action•, as free citi1.0ns 

STRlltES ur AND DOWN COUNTltY. 

Six hundrcd and fifty men are out at Hudden-
6eld, 11 the reault of а carten' dlapute at the 
chemiral v.·orks of Mesors. Read, Но\Нdа7, and 
Sona, and owing to lack of соаІ the firm have hod 
to close do\\•n teП1porarily. 

ln the H anley district aЬout 1,000 wO..kmen Іп 
tЬе marl trado have Ьееn on otrlke for over 1\х 
.... "ks. They агс a1kin1J fсж а minimwn ol 6d. 
•п bour. 

Seven hundred joinen are оп strlke in the d\1-
tricl1 of Rochdalc, Littlelюrough, Heywood, Вury, 
R•dcliffe, and Rar:nsЬotton1. 

OVEJtDUI! V1!5SEL AltRIVl!S. 

Тhе four-masted 1hlp " AJioe А. Leigh," of 
Li,..,rpool, ha1 arrived at Falmouth after а .ery 
lon11 pa1sage from Iqu\que. Conoiderable anxle!J 
Ьаd Ьееп felt аа to t11e whereaЬouta оІ t.he -1. 
and o""r ;,() gulo>ea1 lruuranco wu pold оп her. 
She took 1Іі9 da71 to complete the pauage, whlc:h 
11enera11y occupie1 120 da71. 

ourt оЕRІІАN ааотвваs. 
B1au11, Frlday.-Л telegram from Bre.lau 

"•tea that а mas1 meetlng of unemployed took 
рІасо thero ycaterda,.Іn а faetOI'}', and that а 
demonstr:ition was 1uЬeequently held Іп lront of 
tЬе town ЬаІ\. А worlunan flred а ohot at а 
роІісе oflioer, :ind many arr ... 11 were made.~
tral Ne~.-s. 

Л. disputc hao arlsen among the Llverpool marlna 
eng1ncers engaged оп the Moss Unlro, who three.tea 
to strikc for shipping F ederation ratee. 

І~ Messr1. Vickus deny the 1ta~ment tbat the ІІrщ 
ad taken ovor the Marine EngineS'ing Wcжka al 

tЬо Thamres lronwork1 Compan)' at Greenwlc:h. 

The Canadian Senate ha1 rejected tho Вon!en 
~aval llill Ьу 51 vote1 to 'Z7 Ьу adoptJng the amend
~nt moved Ьу Sir G. Ros1, Leader of tЬе Oppoel
tron, th~t, Ьefore Ьecoming elfectlvo, tЬе ВШ ahal\ 
Ье subaщ ted to the реорІе. 

Tho steamer " Кеrту," of Dublln Ьound to 
~1\-erpooJ, collidcd with the " Day ui;," of Drt&-

p
am, 0 11 Angleaey, yesterda7. Tho lat!Alr ІІ eup. 
osed 10 have Ьееn sunk, and the " Jr.erry " tlOak 

Dll tl1e crew of four. 

88 88 •• , ... " ••• ІеІ u ltaow Ьу 1" 11118 " 'ould doubtl•" Ьс guidro Ьу tlieir estimate оІ th 
оС 11te Cl'8U wllal ІІе ar ilte 1111•"І 811881 ІЬе running pD\\'crs of the nearrst policemnn; \\' l1el'<'a1-
Wea. undcr slavery the)' \\·ould depend upon thei1· rela 

tiuns \Vit l1 tlieir employer. Не looked upnn 111'1 
!Іа•е rrNІc1 atltf ra\a 11 •• rаІи 1Ье !nsuranoe Act as the most important stride to\\·ar. I 

,.rlce. WeU, ІІІе nla caa't k ••re alter slavery that had Ьееn made іл l1is timc. (Checrs. 
ІІІаа llafiall 111е ІІаШІ •аІtІаІІ а Ь.•е of ІІІе 
еШоr'1 •8се. Ou1 То Uadermlae 11. 

ТІІе 11rea11e1t ••11••••1 8'•1••1 ІІм " •• , lt dre w в definite distinction Ьet\\•een Іwо kin·I• 
ls tllal U.a war"an саа'1 r•J 1Ье ex1ra prlce, nf реорІе-реорІе "'ho a re cmplo)'etl and p<'Oplot 
••• tllua ІЬе ••rJ object af ІІІ• рари wо•І• who are employers. 11 thNe \\·as going 10 Ье 1110~ 
м •ІІеаІ". of t~is kind of lei,:islation tl1a1 madc t ІІС cmploy" 

Tllat'a аа 1r11uaaeat ІІІаІ w\11 Ье dlllcult Іо а k1ng or god-tlien аІІ І>с could sяv "'as that і 
•elut. there \Vas any \ПІ)' о( un~rn1ining it. l1e "·as righ 

881 1Ье сеІ• aad uace•fortlall facl \s ІІІ а І thєrr. (Chcers.) 
а •aІJ:r ",... сааиІ r•:r ІІІ• сеаІ оІ papcr, John McCallum said more very luminous tl1ing 
,...аІІа' аа• p•lllUlll•' 88 cltcalotloa аІоае, aЬout thc Great Fraud, a nd sоше ' 'cry libellou1 

11 aut re1y .". (f) ІdYertioe•e•la, (J) tl1ings alюut cer tdi11 Profit-Mongcriлg Pirates wlro 
18IИWlet lr88 rkla ,.." •• er (S) ••аІІ sail undc.•г 3П alliteratЇ\.'C паше a nd coll{lr the t·on 
caalrllNIU..a r ... ІІІиа.u" •І paorer follt. tributions. Tl1cre must Ьс no чu<stion оІ 11mr 11d 

Neltlмr af tІІме Іо satisfado~. ing Part 11. of the І'оІІ Tax- it n1u•І 110 aЬolished 
·1 (Chcers.) And onc Trade l ;11iun could d o it і 11 а 

l'at 7811• ""8 Nlaw, ••• let аа kиw w~ck-cnd. (Мт·е c.heers .) 
wllat J'И are рІаІІ te " аЬ.аІ 11. 

Meaawlllle на• ala•J аО 111е rea•:r cull "Wbal Prlce Marcoal?" 
". саа ••are. У•• ааІІи tllal we .,. can• Веn Tillctt wantod th•m to tako the rcononй 
181 aat 1- ult уаа far 11. ТІІЬ ta yoar 11811. view that the Act was а bad 1ncuure, and pr<>-
- ; U wtll м yaar fueraJ Іf 111ere 111'1 motcd Ьу the capit.Uuts of t\1i1 country indepcndcnt 
-11111 ••ну lartlloo,.Ja' te ••lt• •r tlle of parl)'. lt was Іrue that Llo)·d Georgc ltad Ь.еn 
.... 88 llte llalfpeatІJ ,.."altloa. used Ьу thcm as а tool. L. G. certainly knew 
А,.,... Crlea• "",..•Ім аІ lwa ІІ••• nothing о{ economics. (А dubious person in th 

..М ,...... 8аІІу far ІІІ• ranea. Two gallery herc inquired" What Price Marconi? " ) 

...... ІІ&УІ маІ сІІ"аІІ 181 188 "" •• 18 ТІйs measure had Ьееn thrust upon the country 
aa1war to llto сІІаІІе•" •І ие tn."ua•u Ьу organised capitallsm, ontl cven if the LiЬernl 
"88\U ar tu 1еаа. Party do\\·ned it at the rюxt "Іection, ІЬ• Tory Party 

WW JO•, llluefore, " 1 8 Х Іа 1118 .... woukl adopt it and •land Ь)· it. ІІ ••ould Ьс ,·ain of 
ЬоІаw, "far" ar "., ..... ," c8f tlte ,_ them to <k!ny that there wcr~ Ьenefits untlor the 
1 81, iUr 11 ІаІа 88 •••olare, ,.._". wllll 8 Act, but the Ьenefits give n Іо them as alaves \\'ere 
1ta11,._87 1118,, ••• аамаW, аа• ·~•resм• "·oroe than 1!1с gift of 1І1с Grecks. 

аеІе ... •а•, . ТІІе Rea\ A&Іtatloa. 
" DaU:r ВеrаІ• " ОІІса, Gfl>rge l.an.Ьury had • r--v •lr~il(hf \\'nrdS Іо 

T•dor·atrect, say to the rich W()ft'\('П prf'scnl. a nd вugg,•!'>tІ"tl !h<t t IA•fl••. І! . С. if they \\'3Пted the ronditions of lifc <1 l1c re(J they 
had Ьetter fii,:ht 10;,:ethcr \\'ЇІh the pnur against 
pD\'Crty. (Cheers.) Не wanted to see аІІ the 
ngitation о,·єr the tnsнr;шl'e Лсt foca sscd o n 1 1.е 
righ( thing, and t h:it \\·as thnt t~ rм-орІе who 
\\'orkcd sl10"Іd ge t оІІ 1h11t they e.<rncd. (СІ....,,.•.) 

ТНЕ PENNY PROPOSITION. 

FOA • 

AOAINST " 

Bfory " .... 11taaW 1'ІІа. ТІІІа 11 ТНІ! 
atl/fenal "." •ааІІІеМ ." •••••llaed 
•• ".,.. У•а .". " J••r u," ... " part 

" • -·· """ •• 1 ."І. 

Л Г<'Sol i1 t ion v.·a!i rar ricd \\1ith acclan1ation, rlc. 
ma n{linJ.!, зmon~ other thinfts, that thc pri1н.:ip:.i 
of compu lsion Ье eliminatcd (ron1 the РоІІ Тах 
аш1 that tlte l'rudcntia i and other com pcanies Ь. 
~•сІш\<,\ lrom thc scheme. 

Vesterday Harr)' Waller "·as kil~d Ьу а ІаІІ " 
stone at Messr" Holckow, Vaugh•n s11d ('о. 's IJeAJІ 
and Cl1apt• r Colliery, Со. Durha111. 

Rectangle
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TRANSCRIPTION 

CARNEGIE OFFERED A DUKEDOM. 

Ed. Seventh’s [King Edward VII] Proposition to the Hero of Homestead. 

ANNEXATION OF THE U.S.A. 

Extraordinary Facts Unearthed by An American Lady [Miss Lillian Scott Troy] 

(Special to the “Daily Herald”) 

“Yes. I was offered a Dukedom by the late King Edward, if I would bring about the annexation of 
the United States.” 

This is the text of the extraordinary statement attributed by one fo the most reliable newspapers 
on the Pacific Coast, the “San Francisco Examiner,” to one of the most prominent millionaires in 
a land of money-bugs. 

His name? 

Andrew Carnegie. 

The Laird of Sligo [Scotland County]—and the hero of Homestead [Pennsylvania labor strike]. 

The man who made his money out of steel—or rather out of the steelworkers. Who thugged his 
workers by proxy and found salvation through the bullets hired gunmen from the destroying 
monster of Trade Unionism. 

The pacifist and patriot, anxious to see swords replaced by ploughshares—made in 
Pittsburg?—and equally anxious to shoulder a rifle against the Japanese. At least, so he says. 

A great man, Andrew Carnegie. 

So great that he turned down the late Ned’s (Edward VII) offer of the strawberry leaves. This is 
what he says about it: 

“I replied that I was an American citizen, and that every citizen of the United States is King.” 

Whether his late Maj. [Majesty] made the traditional reply of “the crowd,” or fainted on the spot, 
or beat his fancy vest and wept briny tears into his plug hat, deponent sayeth not. 

Carnegie refused. That all we can tell you at present. 

Of course, when a man is a king—and every browbeaten slave who sweats out his life before 
the furnaces in the Pittsburg foundries has a crown in pawn somewhere, if Andrew is correct—
he would naturally sniff at a mere dukedom. 

Still, it’s a pity. Andrew should have thought again. After all—Duke of Homestead! It hath a 
pleasant sound.  



Besides, his late Maj. [Majesty] wasn’t asking for much! He might have asked Carnegie to 
arrange for the annexation of Europe, whilst he was about it, to say nothing of Asia. What’s 
worth doing at all— 

We hope to give further details of this delectable business later. It appears that Miss Lillian Scott 
Troy, whose name will doubtless be familiar to many of our readers of Miss Zelle Emerson, the 
American Suffragist, has written a long letter to Senator O’Gorman on the subject. Therein she 
states that not only Carnegie, but several other prominent Americans are involved in the alleged 
annexation scandal. 
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